Bag and chamber flushing: a new method of using intracameral moxifloxacin to irrigate the anterior chamber and the area behind the intraocular lens.
Intracameral moxifloxacin is currently administered by injecting small doses (0.05-0.2 mL) of either undiluted or diluted solutions. It is difficult to ensure delivery of small amounts of antibiotic into the area behind the intraocular lens (IOL). Moreover, the anterior chamber pressure decreases as the tip of irrigation is removed, often leading to contaminated fluid flowing into the chamber. Conventional intracameral injection administers the diluted antibiotic without irrigating the recontaminated anterior chamber. Therefore, we developed a method of intracameral moxifloxacin delivery which flushes both the anterior chamber and the area behind the IOL immediately after surgery. Surgical technique (bag and chamber flushing = BC flushing): After removing the viscosurgical device, 1.5-1.8 mL diluted moxifloxacin was injected. Both the anterior chamber and the area behind the IOL were irrigated by lifting the IOL edge so that a stream of solution could circulate behind the IOL. Experiment 1 (pig): The anterior chamber was filled with condensed milk, and irrigated with 150-fold diluted moxifloxacin (33.3 μg/mL) in six eyes (BC flushing) to observe the irrigating effect. The anterior aqueous humor was sampled. Experiment 2 (human): A conventional intracameral injection (500 μg/mL) or BC flushing (33.3 μg/mL) was followed by sampling 0.1 mL of the anterior aqueous humor in six eyes each. High-performance liquid chromatography was performed to determine antibiotic levels. Experiment 1: The antibiotic concentration in the anterior chamber was 33.0 μg/mL (99.0 % was displaced). The area behind the IOL was not effectively irrigated without inserting the cannula tip. Experiment 2: The final antibiotic concentration was 152.3 μg/mL using the conventional method and 29.4 μg/mL using the BC flushing (88.3 % was displaced). BC flushing technique enables surgeons to completely displace the anterior chamber including the posterior IOL surface, resulting in effective irrigation and a stable antibiotic concentration in virtually all cases.